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THE STAR WEDNESDAY DECK M B K R 12
In the H O! 

Court for 
of New f 
Grace, Oc 
Victoria.

In the matter < 
setirMart; 
Major, ah à 
late of (P, 
chants, Cop.,

^7yT HERE A

-'à3Msci*’ # • ttv- ’■gsa/«?c.-:*«uggacriar y»jn.\a.
Catholics, Protestants, Sociniaus, Jews, 
Turks, and Infidels,—the venerator of the 
Bible, of the Koran, of the Talmud, and 
the Shasta may all, it has been said, as
semble in the National Schocl-room with 
as high a degree of fellow-feeling, and 
with as little violence to principle or pre
judice, as if they had all been nourished 
upon one mother’s milk. In a mixed com
munity like ours, a system of so extra
ordinary capabilities were a blessing of 
no common or " er, i nd one, which everv 
parent of tiie smallest pretensions to li
berality would hail with delight ; for, as 
every member of society furnishes, by 
his la nor, something to the general stock; 
it is Lut just and proper that m a distri
bution of this accumulated wealth each 
should come in for a share.

But here comes the question,—Is the 
system alluded to, (hat which its advo
cates represent ? Does it, in a word, 
place the Catholic and the Protestant up
on an equal looting ? It has been 
swered that it docs. We again enquire 
by what means -? By the exclusion of 
the Btlfe / Here tmui we take our stand. 
We deny that the exclusion of the Bible 
does place these two parties upon an 
equal footing. We deny that by this 
means “ all sects of professing chris lia ns 
ate embraced without hurling the (eel- 
lugs of any.” Nay, we fearlessly 
that by such a measure the utmost vio
lence is dime to the feelings of" every 
scient! ms Protestant ; while the

mi** tre
and devastated countries; but shall we 
strike up a universal curfew, and banish 
this element from our hearths? Tem
ples have been converted into dens of 
thieves, and Courts of Justice into nests 
of villainy ; but shall we demolish these 
edifices, and fling aside both the Gospel 
and the Law ? Newspapers have been 
been made the vehicles of every abomi
nation ; but shall these guardians of the 
people’s rights be universally put down ? 
Again, these squeamish advocates for 
reverence and decorum admit into their 
literary omnibuses selections from the 
Sacred Writings ; and ought not the very 
same objection to be taken to these ! 
The argument lies as strongly against 
the admission of tiny part of the Bible 
as it docs against the wnote. Away then, 
We again say, with such sophistical cob
webs ; tee puff them from our presence.

Next week we shatl

empowering Sir Jofiti coiuoine to J Later from the Frontier.—The 
erect tr i Bun liais for the trial and Commercial of this city of evening states
punishment of the reliefs, and to as fo!lo,vs •—
take sucll Other measures as lie At the moment we were ready for the 

, .... . . , press we have been favoured with a let-nuy deem necessary lor the sup- from Col. Worth giving «full ««count 
press Oli - Of .rebellion ; and the of his own operation, and of the proceed- 
fourth authorising1 the arrest and ings of the Canada side. Having
detention of persons charged with x e(* al *ate hour, we can give some 

■ ^ extracts.
treasonable practices, and sus
pending for a limited time, as to Much fear is entertained of retaliation
syeh persons, the provisions of the ^ M'LL»
JI t' eus Corpus art, be done it the British authorities

l he weather was extremely tin- p»«vtmt it. 
favoi aille to military operation SOfi ha< been marked by great courtesy and 
Thursday, much rain having fallen, g°L" 1
which had a vrrv had effect on the^ r£^”bi,e arrefs were in progress.—
cou .try roads, which at this season cff oa'lhe‘dth'for “a'v'iiit tolhe
of tile ye tr arc passal>lc With grctii int«- rmediafe towns between ogdensburgh 
UifiteUitV, «nd Sackctt’s Harbor, leaving Col. Clarke

On Wednesday a party of police onf to cruise in the neigh-
v * ' 17... 1 Lor hood of the ioruier for a few days.carne m from an expedition to

Va re lues ; in which they took - The war-fever in that region, he says.
three prisoner, m„l a small piece l™ 7 C“ ‘be ‘,re‘e“ “ aU
of cannon. .. .

. • . During the engagement of the IG'lt hehe , [>t regiment, a company ,lail hls »tâ.i,,„ed brtw,.„, ihe
of the 9->d, tvvo squadrons of il US- batants and the American shoj^T to pre- 
sars, six companies rf the Guards, vent any efforts that might to sent 
a large force of'ai tillcrv and troops assistance to the invaders, or, on the

uudei command of Sir John ( ml- pursued to prevent the pursuers from iu- 
oorno and Sir James Me Donnell, fringing our neutrally, 
proceeded to St. John’s on Wed- „ painful siluation wllich 
lies clay and l liursday. 1 he re- was placed to see his countrymen, gm! tv
mainder of ihe Guard arrived on as they were, selling their lives so deadV.
Thursday evening from Quebec.— but his duty was plant and he would not
N. Y. Com. A<!o. ov. Id. ,hr,nk ,r““ ,L

The whole number that crossed 
was about 250.

Besides Johnson and Billie, about a 
dozen others were arreste . 
all principals in getting up the

revet-

>
r.env.

.Major, and !•' 
Thirtieth day 1 
form of Law, i! 
said Court of 
Queen. Ami 
THY, of Car! 
QAM REN 1)1
chant, and J A 
Me rehaii*, (_'i 
\ »-nt-i. have by 
the Ct t'dilors 
I'ttm iii \i ■ 'i
Tt u.steéSm^Jl i

car.
His intercourse with them

resume.

an-
The following is an extract from a pn

Vale letter to a tivutlemau in this Town* 
dated —

? New- York, 24th November, 1853.
“ The rebellion which broke 

violence throughout Lower and Upper 
Canada, at the depa lute of L -rd Dur
ham. has been entirely quelled b; the 
defeat of the insurgents at all points. 
There is a reasonable prospect <4 ibe 
country being kept quiet for the winter. 
- Royal Cue., Vi c. 4,

Nob..Vents, 
raid John MOllt W till

and J.V 
dill v

ln.r.r., 
thes, aie 
or iel s as I 
C urt • !.. 11 I'r 
j ■■er to it: ike ' 
iüi i rcalfz ■ t c 
<■)" tlm s it ! ' 1

com
assert

over
eou-

n.vm
hers ot the Catholic communion have ail 
tilev can possiiiU desire.

Wliai, we ask, have been the great 
principle and the invariable practice of 
the Catholic Church for the la-t tweli 
hundred years { The withholding of th 
Scriptures from the eye of the geog.e.—
What lias iieeii the result of her tj.mu
niThe readiuy of the Scripture* 
is interd.ctcd” True it is. that a few 

since an English translation, guard
ed with certain notes ami commentaries, 
was suffered to lie published in Ireland, 
but w n.i can forget the occasion of u ?
M as it not to frustrate the labors ot vite
British and Foreign Bible Society? Harbor Ci race,
Was it nor, as it were, i,i .seif-defence { DrC. 1 J, Ido3.
But has the interditlion”
taken ofi ? If s >, let us hear by what
Council, and tlie when and where. No,
so far from this being the case, it slid
exists with all its i row ns and terrors :
and could the li ve use of the authorised
version be, by any means, (ov an hour
prevented the oilier version would be
immediately called in, ami again
signed to the chambers of oblivion, with
a Jieguieseat in pace.”

But whal, let us now

CiXt.’i. to i u|i .u
th- it-ini ;

LL Persons having legal claims 
ihe Ei ta le ot die hue M

vw.^LOriE CAWLEY of Hoi.or-
Gface, Widow, deceased, are requested 
l > prevent lin ir accounts to die und 
signed for liquidaliou ; end those unit

hereby notified

laon
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1 ; t o : : ■ |
c . ! i v t r t!;.' s J
r, tut *:s.
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ted to toe sal.1 Estate aie 
payment to

over ClIt make immediateFrom the or't. - V i ; 
in Lower Canada is cfFeetually 
disposed of, for tile present ar ail 
events. Messrs. Nelson and Cote 
have taken care of themselves 
usual ; when last seen they were 
in State of Vermont, putting -as 
great a distance as possible be
tween themselves and canada.

When the troops reached Xa- 
pierville they found (lie place in 
possession of some 150 loyalists, 
who had been prisoners, hut who, 
on the flight of the insurgents, had 
armed themselves with the wea
pons abandoned by the fugitives, 
and had captured about 2b) of the 
latter, upon whom they 
mounting guard, 
the regulars 
cheers,
i Sir John eolborne has caused a 
considerable number of houses to 
be burned, belonging to noted 
beis-a severe an 1 painful, but 
doubtless necessary measure.—N. 
Y. Com. A civ., Nov. 16.

* )i ? F i
ANN ELIZABETH HENDERSON,

Tigidinimslt atcix.the 13th,Oil
FRANCES MARIA BAYLY,invasi

on. vuununistratrix.as r v\ V .... '
7. T i

The Queen Dowager arrived at Gibral
tar on tlie 14 h Oct. and was received 
witli regal honors. She embarked 
on the 18th fur l^ka.

Parliament stands prorogued to the 4:h 
December, on which day it wis suppoheib 
the House would meet for me despatch 
of business.

Louis Napoleon was at London, stay ing 
at Fenton's hotel.

Lady Russell, wife of Lord John Rus
sell, died at Brighton on the 2d mat. a 
few days after her accouchaient,

The steam-ship Royal William, from 
New York, arrived at Liverpool on the 
5th of Nov.

The alleged discovery of 
jewels of the unfortunate Marie 
Antoinette, and of their appropria
tion by his Majesty King L 
Philippe, are now, it appears, to 
come before tlie tribunals in the 
course of proceedings ordered to 
be taken agamst the Marquis D, 
Giac, who published, tr letter 
the subject.

At a public meeting held at 
Sunderland, the Mayor in the 
chair, resolution were passed and 
a memorial to .the Crown adopted, 
praying that steps should be taken 
by Governient to appoint fit and 
proper persons to examine the 
machinery and boilers ol ail steam- 
vessels, with power to interdict 
their departure where the safety of 
the public might be endangered.

Tne journey from London to 
Live pool, and visa 
miles, is now dai v perfumed in 
11 hours, being at the rate of 
nearly 19 miles an hour.

Lever been )U-: ..ag-tin
Ma
j. iv«f a i n Kiinfr

Mr.

•, l■J. A'. <4
LL Persons having Claim on the 

Estate <4 me Lit.’ WiLLJA.U 
ilJ .i ELL, of (J«rboncar, Meicnani, aie 
requested to present tile sane; and alt 
Pei sons indebted to said Estate, do uiaivd 
t mated late payaient to

her
MARY + IIOWELL,

Ul il k

A appoint
j • i b .near

AGE., i\ to
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the . i . ", :II till

COU

enquire, is the 
great principle, ami vs hat tne invariabu 
practice <>t tne Protestant Church / Is ti 
Rot die dessemiuation of the Sciijitiuee. 
— die free and unrestricted use ol them ? 
A practice, we will observe bv the. 
which lias never drawn upon llie world 
the clouds ol THE I)AUK ages ; no, bill 

Inch dispersed and dispelled

JANE GOULD,
Vu min istralrixes

Curb r near, 
December 5, 1638.were 

They greeted 
with three hearty

% M
ti J.me

w a v,

The following Valuable Mer
cantile and fishing Establishments 
situate at Si. j\Jurt/\i, belonging 
to the insolvent Estate of b la de, 
Biddle & Co., of Carbonear.

Will b) c fibre I for Ealo 
By Ibibiic Auction,

On FRIDAY', the 28th Dec. next,
At 12 o'CloJc,

AT THE

E.t, John’s
IIAT Eligible Rmm, known as RI- 

DOUBT’S ROOM—consisting of 
a Large D WELLING HOUSE, w ith CcUXTlXG- 
iiouse, adjoining.; Three Stores, One 
Shop. 0 <e Cook room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flakes, Meadow, and Garden.

Th<t Eiigible Room, known as PHIP- 
PAIi l) S ROOM—consisting 
Dwelling house. One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground, with right 
and privilege of Piscary at Great Sal mo- 
nier.

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER’S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling-house, Fish Store. Stags» 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meaduwa.

Also
The Boat BETSY’, that will carry about 

80 qtls Round Fish 
The Boat IIANNIGAN 

EMMA

•Now in the Harbour of St. John».
AND,

10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 
to 33 qtI$,Round Fish

dt. St. Mary's.
Together with sundry Skiffs, Punts, 

Craft, Casks, &c.6
Particulars of the Rooms miy be known 
on application to Mr. Lush, St. Mary’s; 
Mr. J. B. Wood, at St. John’s ; or at 
Carbunear, to

>

tiie one w 
lilt ni.

OILS

Here then we have the two great prin
ciples of the rival Churches brought in 
review before us. Wre perceive th tt the 
object of the one is to pur D WN, and of 
the other to uphold, the free use of the 
Book of Life.

SfiSVLro
n; 'R

it n c
the i -1

on
Now it is pretended that 

by excluding the Bible from die Sdiools, 
or in other words, by recognising the 
principle of the one church, and by ut
terly condemning and setting aside the 
principles ot the other, a middle way is 
discovered—a wonderful method is found 

“ 'which embraces ail sects of pro
fessing Christians without hurting the 
feelings of any.” Away with such futile 
logic - such barefaced and intolerable ef
frontery ! Shame upon the head and 
heart—ave, shame upon them, let their 
owners be of what estate or dignity they 
may—tiiat could be duped and bought 
over by such insidious frippery.

We turn lrom these despicable r.pos
tales who have sold thi ir consciences for 
pay, and admire with feelings of respect 
the members of the Catholic Church, 
w ho, believing themselves to he right, 
have firmly and unflinchingly maintained 
their point ; we say we admire and re- 
sped them ; and we doubt ..ot that every 
enlightened and honest m< ntber of that 
communion regard?, with an equal de
gree of respect, every one who struggles 
far the maintenance of principle, be be 
who he may. Fite brave and heroic sol
dier extorts praise, even from his 
mies ; it is only the traitor or the skulk
ing coward that is hooted through the 
ranks, and merits the contempt of all.

5U»V pr <-
Lower C a M. a da .—The offi

cers barracks at Ci nimbly, an old 
wooden building,

LaD

IJrrtncaThewere destroyed 
by fire on Friday fnoruing, be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock, 
broke out in one of the attics, and 
spread so rapidiv that the inmates, 
co lid save nothing, 
ol the 15th fegiment, in (he at
tempt to save something which lie 
raiued verv highly, perished in the 
flames.

arc
Rtndi 
( î r a nm it n 
Fan.”,- Nj
Pre.lvtv.imj

i .«
Ami Did

£3" Hours 
S-tlurda) s éx

Terms, can 
Mrs, S's. re> 
Moore’s.

Harbor Gm 
Nov. 14, 183

Uie fire 3 DDM
out

Lieut, carev

He h td escaped from the 
building, but returned through a 
window, and was no doubt suffo
cated. A dragoon entKavcpvred 
to prevent him going into the 
building hut he would not be 
restrained, declaring tiiat he won'd 
rather lose his lde than the

of One
versa, 205

i

The Whig Lord Pan mure has 
just been bestowing a tliousanl 
pounds on a public charity in 
Edinburgh. This is the affection
ate father whose son

AO' -J *et
Ot which he was in search. Ilis: 
body had been found in die ruins, 
captain Xtnidi also was severe!v 
injured in the five, subsequent 
accounts mention that Ensign 
Hoe, ot the 15th regf.,-also perish 
ed in the flames.if.. ;

G a-pt. Wii.
was ( bligeu 

to sue hint in a public court to 
obtain a maintenance.

400 B igs
65 do, 

.50 Jo.1
ene-

B
THE STAZt

Some “ cool-thinking Protestants” it 
appea s, object to the use of the Bible as 
a School-book, brcause it may occasion
ally be “applied to unholy purposes ; 
and thus be deteriorated iu value and 
consideration” ; but the same objection 
may be taken to the use of every blessing 
which Providence has bestowed upon 
man ; and to every institution establish
ed among us. The grape and the olive 
have been abused ; but shall we therefore 
destroy and uproot the plants which pro
duce them ? Fire has burnt down cities,

Royal Navt.—Captain* Drew and 
Graham have been called into the service, 
as well .as Lieuts. , jiarper and C la ike. 
Lieut. Harper has already proceeded on 
r cruise in the splendid steamer t^ueen 
Victo/ia.-/ .Ctàçke has gone to
joing the squardron on L-ke Erie The 
fi le schooner Jesse,iYood. has also been 
chartered by the gavent my nt. This vtilj 
inevease our squadron oil the. Lakes tQ 
f’flr steamboats, four schooners, and a 

large number of gun boats.

Ô0 FirkinWEDNESDAY, December 12, 1838. X

The system of National Education 
which has been adopted by Her Majesty’s 
Ministers, and which; persons of a similar 
persuasion are endeavouring to establish 
in Newfoundland, is represented, by 
some, as one of the wisest crotchets that 
ever entered the cranium of a legislator; 
inasmuch as it renders xhe Pierian spring 
accessible to individuals of every cast 
end creed under the canopy ol heaven.*-

L

Byf

;
ridl:4

J. W. MARTIN, ^jenf. : Harbor Grac 
November

Carbonear,
Nov. 13, 1833. Jb,
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